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CREW OF THE DAME.

OAPT. flOITOW OP THP TRVIOTI>*I,K
HESCl KU THEM PliOM A J'KH-

ILOtS 1'OSITIU.V.

OCEAN BELLE UNDER WAY,

rH l»y MuUory l.lu<>—Peuaa- [

Arrl* etl — H> ilro&TnpUle

Burvuu lU'iiurt.

Mr. Jett B, Brown, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mc-
Cuire,

The CoraoJ, Captain Evan*\ Is due to-Oay,
with ihe following cabin passengers: 3. \\'ol-

1 (Viijiivln. wife' and t\vt> chifuivn: ^Siss C.
I \VoiiYtt3toln. X*. O. PKrco, Oaive^ton.
jt
I Marlttnif Mlxliaiix.
j The stiMiiur Ma::ltou ;i*r.). Dirker*. f'.'om
j Our-UfC for iialirux, which put into Ksiinry

arc i/roi'astd to finable iho vessel to pro-
ceed to ii repairing pun fur complete dii-
eharst' anJ lunhvr survey,

Tlu- sit-antef- C«UnJo\\vr <I!r.), Hmit-yumn.
from Nt-w York lor Haml-urs (before re-
pyi-U'd OuiiiH^reiO \v«s spoken December 1

l;u\v tthovr \vau-r, having struck an un-
wua proceeding 10 t!ibknown olgt-et.

*l'h&

Sit

Lakesi earner Lake Ontario Utr.>, from
•til for I.ivct ucol, which imi into
ivoivn JJiVt-KiU-r 2 wHU cur^o shifted,

1 pnx-^'leil lo her tlestUtaium.
Tiie ioiio\vniK L'xtr;:-Jt irorn a It-tu-r writ- { Tho ship 1'reniK-r (Norj. \\~ahl. at t i rocn-

ten l.y John Kuinsay OorUuii, citinaln of -I tu-k I'roin Subine l'a?M. hail heavy wruiher
|:"> « «"""!• Tevlot,!:,.,. -Woh c,e:;r^ ^--^I^-;;j.^^^,;W,^,t,o.n

for JMvirK-n in OctolH'f, i ii^U ilttlr.ji.-i.from t'ialvc
Kiveij the pxiitrlence oi tho captain on ihe
trip i:ut I'rom'UuU'cstun:

"My ship is chartered by the Atlantic
transput company for sis months, with
option of twelve, to run between Philadel-
phia. Baltimore ami London, so I am sorry
to stiy there is not much chance oi visiting
Ualvfston in the near future. I hud a very
long passage home from Galvostou, meetins
with notii'iijf but stormy weather and head
winds. In the t'ulf stream, beforo we
ivaehed Norfolk, Va,, I came in for my
fthare of the hurricane that prevailed on the
9th, 10th ami llih of October, and after it
passed over saw something1 of the riam&ge

• tluit had been done on the coast. On the
niornlnjj of the 12th I rescued the crew (ten
men) of the waterlogged schooner Frank O.
Dame of Philadelphia. She had encountered
the full force of the gale and couldn't staftd
It—opened out and tilled, was swept fora
and ait, and when, 1 lell in with her she
was floating- level with the water, with the
sea breaking- over her 4»d the crew hud-
dled oil top of what remained of the cabin
house. All provisions were gone, and the
only water they had left was in a bottle in
the captain's 'grip,' so you may be sure
they were not sorry to see ray steamer
approaching- them."

Arrivals anil Departures.
*. Port of Galveston, Dec. 8.

« ' . V ARRIVED.
Sa Fertsa<lola\ Simmons, towing barge

Regulator,' Peiisticola.
CLEARED.

S3 Concho; Risk, New York, via Key
."West.

Ss Fernmoor (Br.), Davies, Hamburg, via
Newport News.

( SAILED.
Sa Glwiton (Br.), Leisk, Hamburg.

Imports and Exports.
EXPORTS-COASTWISE.

New York—By ss Concho: 3750 bales cot-
ton, 500 packages wool, 270 packages gen-
eral merchandise.

Key West—By ss Concho: 15C packages
merchandise. . . .

EXPORTS-FOREIGN.
Hamburg—By cs Ferriihoor: 600 bales cot-

ton, 821.823 pounds. $24,120; 33,162 sacks cot-
tonseed meal. 3.531.4SO pounds. 539.-100: 21
walnut logs, 3S.GOO pounds, SSaO: 98,571 24-50
bushels corn, 5,520,000 pounds, $32,5SiO.

Vessels In Port.
STEAMSHIPS.

Anthony RndcHffe (Br.). Roberts pier. 12
Architect (Ur.). Whldbcrne..
Blenheim (Br.), Trattlea
t'Toncho, Itfsk ,
ttarien (Br.), Wrake ,
Drumfcll (Br.), Chubb

pier 15
pier 15
pier 24
pier 14

..pier 32
pier U
pier 17
pier 20

>hn Bright (Br.), Cawse pier IS
iseph John (Br.)r*Blacklin ' pier 29
aritime (Br.), -Davre*. pier 12

Drummoncl (Br.), Mills
Iflthelgonda (Br.), Coding..
Fernmoor (Br.), Davies „,
Frumtleld (Br.), Jones., pier 29
Healhfitld (Br.), Mackenzie ....pier 18
H. M. Pollock (Br.). McDowell...*....pier *7-
Inchmona (Br.), Ashby ...pier 13
Josi
jlai , ^w
Mayflbw (Bry/Pareher.."."."."".".r.".l*/.".pleriE
Norga (Nor.), Paiilsen pier 20
Pensacola, Simmons pier 34
Powclrrham (Br.), Prout roads
Zanzibar (Br.), Robinson pier 33

Vesseln Destined for Galveston.
•STEAMSHIPS.

Name—Flag—Master. Sailed
Acacia (Br.), Thomas .'...Cardiff 11-17
Adra (Br.), Cox Penarth -11-23
Alaska (Br.) ; Barry 11-10
Arthur Head (Br.) Calcutta - .
Ashmore (Belg.) Liverpool 11-16
Avonmore (Br.), Duncanson..Liverpool n-ifi
Axminater (Br.) Boston, Enir 11-27
Britannic CBr.) St. Michael 11-23
Cnpella (Br.), Lang Liverpool 14-25
Castle Eden (Br.), Hill....Sierra Leone H- 5
City of Worcester (Br.), Fortune
„ • • - , • • • • • at Fecamp 11-13Comal, Evans New Tork 12 2
Cromwell (Br.), Woodruff..Sunderland 12- 2
Daniel .̂), Chaler Liverpool 11-7
Edenmorc (Br.), Fair Shields 11-901 Fenmore (Br.) Swansea 11-25
Fennock (Br.) : Swansea 11 ̂ 5
Freshrteld (Br.), Fleming: Penarth n To

' Fulwell (Br.). Baines Swansea 11-24
Glasgow (Br.) Cardiff 11 20
Halle (Gcr.). Raetz Bremen 11-90
Idar (Br.), Jennings at Bremen u-Is
Kcndal Castle (BrT). Lewis .?.„„„.

Cardiff, via Ve'ra'Cr'uz U- 5
Laurel Uranch (Br.), Ritson
T •--,;;•, at Po^t Natal* 10-?1Lepna, Wilder New York 12-5
Lobelia (Br.) Penarth 12- 3
Pensacola, Simmons Ponsacola 32- a
Rita (Spn.), Ceniga w Liverpool 10-31
Shawmut, loy.-ing barge Atlas

Etrathmoro (Br.), Cunninsham.*...;

Thos. Way^an (iirj*. Christensen...^ 8"12

Thorntonciaie (B"r.),V-V.V.V.V.V.V.V.Harry 11-13

Turkistan (lir.) .'.!!".*.'.'..'..."Barry 11 •»!
TJrd (Nor.). I-Ianscn Uarrv i t ^t
Whltby (Br.)..Cardiff, v:a Rio JatSro 9 rf
.Whitfleld (Br.) .' Lag Palniasiii

BARKS.
Blonda (Swcu.). Trapp....at Algoa Bnv 10-19
Jennio Sweeney, Hudson..Philadelphia 11-33

SCHOONERS.
James E. Baylcs. Darling New York 12 1
Nelson Bartiott. WiMoy
Senator Sullivan, Clark"...Now Bedford

via Newport News 11-29
RAKGE.

Ocean Bello, In tow Charleston 32- 5

Cotton on Shipboard Not Cleared.

SB Architect. Wni. Parr*& Co Vn^f
Ss FreshllelU, J. Mollcr & Co I*™
Ss Anthony P.iulcliffe, J. MoMcr'&'co" ^'lus
Ss Glasgow, Fowlpp & McVitie 2400

I? Ri"urjeIMoH?rVtrCo McVIt1*-"""" 6^°-f.
Ss Maritime, J. M oiler &"co tK
Ss Hoathiield, D. Ripley... e'^
83 Cromwell, Cullirord. Clark &'c"o SC

Thu ship tjorvlu. Utr.). (.'arm. from London,
whk'ii urnwJ at Hio de Janeiro prtcr 10
November K7. had her cargo damaged dur-
ing tlie voyage.

'L'h& reinsurance on overdue barks Seladon
(Nor.), from Newcastle, N. S. W., for Hono-
lulu, was effected at W guineas, aaul on the
Meteor (Ger.), at 70 guineas pivniium.

The bark Actauun (Nor.), Eliassen, from
Manchester and Liverpool for Chariotic-
town, P. E. 1., haa put back to Queuistown
leaky.

Tho bark Leviathan (Nor.), Andersen,
from Savannah October 30, for Garsion. has
put Into St. Michael's with rudder damaged.

The Ilydruyrruiihte llurenu.
The annual report of the United States

naval hydro^raphic office for the past tiscal
year shows that tho set of general ocean
charts is complete, that the set of general
coast charts of tho western hemisphere Is
practically complete, thaf*four-nfths of the
jMioeial coast charts and harbor and special
chans of th? western hemisphere, outside of
the polar rt*jlona. are. available for issue;
and that the work has been extended Into
the ea?tern hemisphere, where the general
coast charts of China and Japan are prac-
tically complete and where work is in prog-
ress in reference to the (fewertil coast charts
of southern and eastern Africa, This is a
valuable and enterprising record, but with
an Increased appropriation very much niQre
could no doubt be accomplished.

The Oceim Uelle.
The barge Ocean Belle, In tow of a tug,

sailed from Charleston for Galveston last
Saturday. The barge left Baltimore -Octo-
ber 2S, with coal to Fowler & McVitie, and
on November 7 put in at Charleston in dis-
tress. Doubts as to her being able to con-
tinue the voyage were entertained for a
time, but tt seems sho has been made sea-
w.orthy and proceeded.

SOCIETY OF PATRIOTS

niin.tYJ7-»TlOS OP .'. TE.T'.S SCC'F.TV

OF SO.\S OK TUB AMEHICAK
UUVOLt'flOS.

OBJECTS OF THE SOCIETY.

«m. Ir« II. KvmiK of inxtlit O.oM'
1'rei.ldviit—\uuilnr at U:tlvt>»tuu

31?u EU-cted olHct-ra.

A mmil'cr of t'or.tlemen from over the
stale miilicm! ut tho Treniont hole! yi-s-
terduy mid orKunis-etl a TI-XOH society of tho
Sons of t!,i-> American Revolution. Amoni;
tiioso who came hfre for this imniose were
lion. Ira H. Evans of Ausiln, Mr. Client-}-
}t. 1'routy of Easle Puss, Jlr. 1'hlllp Linda-
ley of Dallas. Lieutenant Colonel 1. W.
French aim Major H. S. Kllburne of Fort
Clark. Mr. Asa U. Grant of \Veatherfonl
and Mr. liobert G. West of Austin.

Galvestonlans whn were In attendance
were Major Sam II. Pen!and, Mr. II. 15.
McGavock. Mr. Charles G. Allen. Mr. Ito-
lancl P. Allen. Mr. Georffe T. .-Allen, Mr.
George T. Jlortm.ii. Major C. W. Preston,
Mr. Lawi-ento V. Elder and Mr. Edward C.
Pltkin.

The,\meetlng was presided over by Hon.
Ira H.'Kvans, who is a prominent citizen of
Austin, being: j.-rtsldeiu of the New York
and lexas mr.d cunujany and vice presi-
dent oi the Austin Kapld Transit railway
company. Mr. Evans explained the objects
or the society as lollows:

'•Hie objects are purely patriotic and so-
cial. Jn no re.«:>et". lire they i>nrt!«:l.n ijolit-
icul or commercial. The members are unit-
ed uy an attractive bond ot patriotic and
traternal sentiment. Tho purpose Is pri-
marily, to unite and promote fellowship
amoiitf the descendants and perpetuate the
memory of the men who, by their services
and sacrifices during the war of the Amer-
ican revolution, achieved the Independence
of the American people. In addition, the
society aims to inspire among the members
and the community at large a more uro-
lound reverence for the principles of the
government founded by our forefathers- to
encourage research in relation to the revo-
lut ion; to acquire and preserve the records

j or the Individual services of patriots of the
revolution, and documents.frellcs ; ~

' ' that| hlstor

th$ jjroom for about ten 'lays. Upon thmr
return they will be at home at i&e resl-
d*nc* of Mr. and Mra. A. B. TuUer, &£6
aveiiuu X.

Rt-v. Austin !s ih^i pastor of the nroafl-
\viv memorial i^i-sliywrian church, ami a
muo vt must exvotlem paus:> lie is thor-
fr-efufs liuvt- set a vtry ftssli murk tor him.
1 Jm brim.- la \\v;i known In Galvistori. She
is a cuJ tufv t l and r«?iinfd youusf wouwn, lit
L-ompaaion for sui-h a liuitlttatJ as she has

I'AH'i'V

Ueturii to St. JUoulw After Four Dayt*
Ut Lake Surprint-.

Mr. K. C. Slmnifiitf itivvMeiit of tho Sim-
mons hardware co:nj>any oi St. Lyuis, Mr.
I. \V. Morton, vu-c r-n-shh-rit of \h$ ^aine
i'o:m,iuy. Mr. W. DcIuiu-M unu Mr. W. L.
llu.sy. proininer.t business men of the Mis-
souri mt-trupolis, who have be-on hunt ing at
J.alio Surprise, returned to St. Louis yes-
ti-nijiy ufi^rnoon.

'I h'.-so Kt'Htlemen arrived in Galveston last
Frliiny anil were at once taken to I-nkeSur--
urtso by Mr. I-Vauk Muo.ly. who IcwkcJ aft-
or tlK-ir v.-fliare while ihvy wore tlie KUtsis
or his father and hlmst-lf.

They wer«j not over-suoci'ssful In shooting,
but b;i!irf,'tHl iMioii^li dtich.s to pay ilu-ni for '
tiu-ir trip, besides KetUnt,' four days of out- I

> l t h e r anU sunsnlne-when lho f i u n

ITTLC

iVER
PILLS

Positively cured by these
/ Little Pills.

They ulso relieve Distress froai Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in (lie Side, TORPID LIVER. They

Yoiurduy afternoon Mr. Moody took tho i Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Kt'ink-iiieji over tho city In Ills carriage and ^ ___ Bi ^ ... ^ _

Sulilue Pn«».
Sabine Pass., Dec. 7.—The following

named vessels havo, entered this port dur-
ing- the lost two days: Tho steamer "Wash-
ing1 from New Orleans: barks Edna. Nep-
tune, Aclama, Vision, Prince Leopold and
^Catherine Lougard and schooner Hitchcock.

Movi-monts of Ocean Vessels.
New Tork, Dec. .8.—Arrived; Steamship

Eovic, from Liverpool.
Browhead. Dec. 8.—10.50 p. m.—Passed:

Steamship Teutonic, from New York lor
Queengtown and Liverpool.

•
KILLED BY AX OFFICER.

Snm Morgrnn shot and Killed l»y Offi-
cer John T. Arnold.

Cameron, Milam Co., Tex., Dec. 8.—John
T. Arnold, night watchman, shot "and
killed Sam. Morgan, about 3 o'clock this
morning, in front of Dickinson's livery sta-
ble; The deceased had drawn his pistol on
a negro employe at the stable, who caJled
for Arnold. On approaching, Arnold told
deceased to surrender 1C he had a pistol on
himself. Two shots "were Immediately fired.
The ball from Arnold's pistol entered de-
ceased's body about two inches above and
to the right of the left nipple, and came out
under the right arm pit. Morgan asked
Arnold not to shoot again, saying: "You
have killed me," and ran out Into the street
and fell dead. A 41-caliber Colt's pistol,
with one ompty chamber, waa found near
him.
. Morgan lived near Buckholts, in this
county, and was about 23 years old.

Justice .English held an inquest qp the
body this morning, and Arnold submitted
his case on testimony introduced at the In-
quest, and was placed under $500 bond.
•Morgan's father lives near San Antonio,

and was wiwed early this morning'.

marks con'neored'wUh'thTtl"historic1 period"
to mark the scenes of the revolution by
appropriate memorials; and to celebra~u-
the anniversaries of the .prominent events

.of the war. The society also alms to main-
tain and extend the-institutions of Ameri-
can freedom, and to carrv out the injunc-
tions of Washington in. his memorable fare-
well address to the American people

"Any man is-eligible to membership who
Dems: or the age ot' 31 years or over and a
citizen of good repute, is the lineal de-
scendant of an ancestor, who. while at all
times unfailing in his .loyalty, rendered ac-
tual service in the cause of American- in-
dependence, either In the armed forces of
the revolution, the minute men -or the
mlhtla, or in civil office, or as a member of
a committee of safety or test association
or as an active and recognized patriot

The society is the outgrowth of the pub-
lic celebrations which :took place in every
part of the United States, beginning in 1S76
f, a

 r» *1(fLth
 A

annJversarles of prominentevents of tna American revolution. The first
state society was proposed at. a meeting
held in Ban .Francisco. Cal.. In October
j im2 *w?a actuajly organized there July
4, JMb. A large number of societies -were
formed in subsequent years. The national

ty In Ills carriag
they exprcyse<l themselves as being vastly
pleased both with the. business ami resi-
dence portions. They were surprised to
Hud isurh a. solid loo lung and prosperous
city so far i'rcm St. Louis.

I-nke Surnri&o Is tiultc- a M«x-ca for north-
ern sportsmen. Mr. Hoyt of the bljf ChiciV-
KO grocery house bus I«CH>II at the mke for a
week and will remain for -somo time yet.

Mr. WUIluin Kluliolb-. president of tho
Commerc-iu! bank of St. Louis, arrived yes-
terday inurnlng In a special Missouri, Kan-
sas aim Texas cur, and will remain there
unt i l Friday.

Nf.\t wt-fk a crowd of Philadelphia sports-
mon are expected, who will remain a week
or so.

Gourde Gould, tho young railway mag-
nate. had anticipated coming hero with a
party of NGW York frk-mlH. but *.he> proba-
bility is t h a t business will prevent. Lake
Surprise fs becoming famous all over thy
co'.!!!t:-y us a hunting- g-rcund.

Rev. Henry Austin,
Stowo Hutches.

jr., and Virginia

Small PHI. Small Dose,
Small Prica.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pill*

THE ORPHANS' HOME,

AMUSEMENTS.

Waco, Tex., Dec. 8.—The fiateas corpus
proceedings iu which E. T. Hathaway was
the relator, came up in the circuit court of
the United States to-day, and the sheriff's
amended return was read, iu which he dis-
claimed unlawful detention of the relator,
Hathaway, and Showed that the relator
was not in his custody, but wns free to go
where he pleased, Judge Scott havin
missed the prosecution and ordere

ig dis-
td the

discharge of Hathaway and the final dis-
missal of the indictment as far as it re-
lated to the defendant. The attorneys for
Relator Hathaway stated that they felt
compelled to acciuiesce In the action of tho
Igtate court. The law points raised. Judge
Clark said," would not he argued, under
the circumstances. There was some .criti-
cism of the method of .arresting the pro-
ceedings In -the federal court, and after
hearing the answer of the sheriff. Judge
Swayne ordered the discharge of Relator
Hathaway, and directed the costs In the
United States court incurred in the habeas'
corpus proceedings to be taxed against the
state. After hearing the remarks of coun-
sel, Judge Swayne directed that.Relator
Hathaivay be discharged.

Bloniilctfiiis nt LnliiiK.
Luting, Tex., Dec. 8.—Shortly after noon

to-day two young men, one of whom was
Mike P.qbbins, got Into an altercation over
somo indebtedness, and Hobblns received
a deep knife \vound under the riffht shoul-
der blade, penetrating the hollow. He lives
somo f i f teen miles southeast of here, but
was taken to the iiouse of a relative in
town to get necessary attention and treat-
ment. His condition is reported to be se-
rious. He was placed under the customary
bond. The other party lives a few miles
west of town, but has not yet been located
by the oflicers.

_ _ _-.--,...,,.., „„»,,.„,,.,, ^tu|-|i <j; )_;t>. Si)ft
\casels of non-mombor ...!!!!l6.12I

For Manchester.
Sa Joseph John. Fowler & McVHIo.... 1,890

•For Havre.
Ss Kendal Castle, Fowler & McVHIe 1 1*7
Vessel of non-member .„.;„..; 49SO

n ssscu£i5S"k * c° ,150
Ps Jnhn Llrigbt. Wm Pnrr'A'r 'T -'AsXss Adra, Fowier & McVitie~..r°::::::: °;!>o5

For Hamburg.
Sa Bleinheim, Fowler & McVitie 1,068

For Rotterdam.
Ss Fcrnmoor, J. Moller & Co 633

• • Continent
v*sse! of non-member r^

Mallory lln*. J.°N.'SaVye" & Co SIT

Total on shipboard BT^SOi

Mallory Line PnnficnffcrM.

The Ma'.lory line steamship Concho, Cap-
tain Risk, cleared yesterday and will sail
this morning wi th Ihe following cabin pas-
sengers for New Tork: Mr. and Mra. A Y
Davlson and chUd, Mr. aim Mrs. H. Kleini
Mr. awl Mra. James I .ahan. There uro alao
tho following ca«w6«r> for Ker• Wart:

IlnMeh and Pnrty.
Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. S.—Adolphus

Buscb. Tony Faust and party of famous
brewers came over from Dallas this after-
noon and will spend the night here pre-
paratory to leaving for Waco and the south
in the morning. Superintendent A. Judges
of the Pullman palace car company met
the party at Dallas to-day and escorted
them to this city. The distinguished vis-
itors spent the remainder of the afternoon
looking over the city, and while here were
the recipients of much attention fi-om the
leading citizens.

Tlrcil of Thin World.
Ennls. Tex., Dec. 8,—A letter was picked

up near this city to-day written with a
pencil on a piece of brown wrapping paper,
in which the writer declared his disgust
with this world of trouble and his Intention
of put t ing himself out of the way. He left
Instructions that his dead body might be
found in Slate Reck ford, on Trinity river.
He signed his full name. A party haa gone
to the place to flnd If the poor fellow car-
ried out his plans.

Prepnrlnsr the- Trnm.
Colmesneil, Tex., Dec. 7.—The quarry

train at Itockland is being repaired. In-
cluding the rebuilding of several small
bridges in lieu of those destroyed by forc,st
lircs In.st summer. It wi l l be about the
Iftst of the week befoie the road will lie in
shape !or Ufa. By Hin t . t ime the quarries
will be in f u l l billet und rock will bo ship-
ped at tho rate of about ten cars daily.

- — — •--.,.•.., ui ...ii illttuguj ituoll • O£
Washing-ton, as Ilrst prcsMc.-.t ol-tlie Unit-
ed States, and during the great public ce!i>-bra}'on of that event. The" meeting was
he)d .n the Identical 'long room' In

ht",110^ tf,vern, yet - in existence, inwhich Washington bade, farewell to his
,orncers at the close of the revolution

There.are now twenty-nine state societies
,.muan "BBregate membership of 3900.

Ihe bons of the. American Revolution
•nav«! adopted a button, in which the colors
are blue and white, which may De worn on
all occasions. The society has also adopt-
ed a badge of great beauty, modeled In
comp.iment to America's French allies In
the revolution, somewhat after that of the
Legion of Honor of France. Congress has
authorized members of the society in the
army and navy to wear the badge on cere-
monial occasions."

The following nine reasons were advanced
as to why people eligible to membership
should join the society;

L, ,The, society encourages a revival of
public interest In the men. incidents and
measures of the American revolution, now
often forgotten In the. pressure of modern

2. It encourages the spirit of disinterested
service for the whole country, by preserv-
ing from oblivion the public services of a
member's own ancestors.

3. i!y. celebrating ihe important events of
tho American revolution, it recalls to mem-
ory the objects of that struggle and the
principles for which our forefathers fought
as embodied in the declaration of Independ-
ence, the constitution of the TJnitca States
and Washington's farewell address

4. To the youth of the families of mem-
bers It teaches lessons drawn from the
heroism and self-sacrifice of their own on-

etter citizens. Ca" "" a" '° make them

6 It preserves family traditions and rec-
ords, priceless In value to general history

6. In the original thirteen states. It learti
to the marking of battlefields, routes of
march and historic sites, by monuments
and tablets, and to the preservation of his-
toric buildings, from destruction.

i. In each of the newer states it not only
promotes the celebration of anniversaries
of the revolution, but also secures a vearlv
celebration of the anniversary of the ad-
mission of the state into the union

5. It encourages the diffusion among our
feilow citizens of foreign birth of a Sett-r
understanding of the principles of fn
ernment and a greater love for
adopted country.

!l. It brings togi
ship the men '
east and the

"DevllN Auction."
At the Grand opera house Friday night

and Saturday matinee. 1 p. m., December
11 and 12, Yale's "Devil's Auction" will be
presented.

"Ths word 'spectacle,' or 'spectacular,' Is
now being: much abused theatrically." says
Chas. H. Yale, proprietor and manager of
the "Forever Devil's Auction" and
Twelve Temptations." "as It was a few

years ago. The much worn title 'burlesque'
or 'extravaganza' was prefixed to
every cross-road 'limb' troupe that could
get onoug-h ready cash together to assail
the towns closest to their starting point.
A few years ago the country ws surfeited
with a number of small (generally) variety
troupes, whose programme consisted of the
usual female rirst part, cheap olio and
broad after piece. By common consent it
seems the title of burlesque was affixed to
these entertainments, though why it was
called burlesque no one seems to know'.
After a few seasons the word burlesque
was quietly dropped and the same perform-
ance became ah extravaganza, though the
use of the word. extravaganza Is in this-
case equally as mystifying as the use of the
title burlesque on the other. It seems
however, that another change was needed;
so now the same Identical performance has
become, for loss of a better title, a spec-
tacular. That the appropriates of this
title are absolutely ignorant of its mean-
ing can be. easily proven by a glance at
their performance, which is absolutely de-
void of one detail that would give It the
right to use such a title, and simply mis-
leads a liberal.public. For without a spec-
tacular effect of any kind, with a few
oir.gy costumes:and the inevitable 'March
of the Amazons,' they boldly advertise the
latest spectacle.. Therefore, between spec-
tacular limb troupes, . spectacular comic
operas, and 'Hv.lns pictures and spectacu-
lar melo-drainii, the real producer of
spectacle, who. invests a smclli fortune in
one production has got to ifescrt Vilms"lf
and to the point." - Ij \

DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT WAS
GIVES FOH ITS BENEFIT '

LAST NIGHT.

THE LITTLE TOTS TOOK PART

Ttcy Were the Mont Iiiiereetea ot
AuditurH uiid I'erformers—Sonic

Excellent Manic.

•ee gov-
their.

gether In fr iendly relation-
"

Bnitrop XcTr^i.
Baatrop, Tex., Dec. 7.—Counly court con-

vened In regular session this morning.
Huv. D. Ii. Hotchklss, newly np-

poln'.wl pastor of tho Methodist Episcopal
climvn. ,8oii lh, of this city, occupied his
pulpit for tho first t:.mo yesterday.

Tho weather Is unsettled after a week of
•overo cold ana suverol white frosts.

n
. Preston of Cialves-

Secretary, R. p. Allen of Galveston
^Treasurer, G.orge D. Morgan of Galvcs-

Htetorlan. S. M. Penland of Galveston.

Gavock and C. a" Allen of'oalTOston.11""
ino meeting adjourned subject to the call

of the president.

AUSTI9T—Hl'TCIIES.

Rev. Hcnrr Austin Joined in Wedlock
lo MlM Virginia Stoivo Hatclien.

Last evening at 0 o'clock Rev. Henry
Austin, jr., and Miss Virginia Slowe
Hutches were married at the First Pres-
byterian church by Itev. W. N. Scott, pas-
tor of that church. The ceremony was
witnessed by several hundred friends who
filled tho large audience room. The a l ta r
was beautilled by palms and tall ferns, and
presented a rich and tasty appearance.

Mr. J. Singer presided at tho organ, and
upon the appearance of the wedding party
Played the bridal chorus from "Lohengrin."
During the ceremony "O Promise Me" from
"Robin Hood" was softly playe-J. and the
party marched out to the most nopular of
all wedding music, Mendelssohn's wedding
march from "Midsummer Night's Dre-im "

The- groom and his best man. his brother
..Ir. Hebert Austiix cnterc-J from the north
vestibule simultaneously with the grooms-
men. Mr. W. R. Hutches, brother of the
bride, and Mr. Oswald Klnt. cousin of the
bride, who entered from the south ve-!i|.
mile. At ti:e s:,mc moment the. Kb: ushers
s.arted down the center aisle Irom ihe en-

Stowc, walklnr; nloin-. Tho brid
upon thd nrm or ll?r brother. Mr. IJ )•
Hutches, jr., wns prccedoi) bv two .'mo
little Slower clrls. Tho bride was KnwncU
:n whlto fluchpssc p a t f n . en t ra lne woarir."
a veil nml orange blostioms,

A rccrntloii followed at Iho residence of
thn brldb a pnreiitb. 3125 avenue O. to \vMch
very few weru Invitpd.

Rev. and lira. Austin left on nn evcnluK
tralu (or San An#elo to visit a sister ot

FIRE RECORD.
Cottage at Denlson.

Denlson, Tex., Dec. 8.-Last n!Eht a cot-
tage occupied by Engineer. J. T. Watkins
burned. Some household goods were saved.
They were valued at SI200, of -which SSOO
was flestroyed. Mr. Walkins had J500 in-
surance In the Lancashire, London and
Globe. The house belonged to parties In

RCBiilence at Stephenvlllc.
Stephehville, Tex., Dec, 8.—The residence

of John W. Gray of this place was burned
at daylight this morning. Loss on build-
ing, .about S10UO; fully'Insured. Loss on
contents about $1000, nearly covered by in-
surance. The fire originated in the kitchen.

SHERIFFS' DEPARTMENT,
(No matter accepted for this column that

does not bear tho signature of a member ot
the Sheriffs' Association of Texas.)

(The attention of sheriffs and others enti-
tled to the use of this department of The
News Is called to the fact that no notice or
communication calling for the arrest of a
person or persons' by name or description
will be published unless such notice or com-
munication states that tho party whose
name is signed to the fame holds a warrant
for arrest against such person or persons
lor the offense with which they may be
c.har;>e.a. No exception in any ir >vj >'jj
be muJe to this rule.—The News.)

Dallns Conntr.
Dallas, Tex., Dec. S.—Who -wants a

mouse-colored or. light bay mare mule,
about lo^j hands hitfh, 4 or 5 years old, no
brand*:, shows collar marks on one shoul-
der. For information address C. Ii Cor-
ley, Garland, Tex., or Ben E. Cabell, sheriff
D.illas county.

Strayed or stolen from four miles north-
of Grand Prairie on December 5- Dark
bay horse, about 15 hands high. 8 or 9
years old, branded Spanish brand on left
shoulder and left thigh, foretop cut off
shod all round, cork soles In front plated
shoes behind, scars- from wire cut on
pastern joints of both fore feet and one
hind foot, had on leather halter. Address
Information to D. A. I'.eil, Grand Prairie,
Tex., or Ben Cabell, Sheriff.

Straywl or stolen: Sorrel rnare. about
6 years old, about 141,2 hands hlgrh both
hind legs white up to the hock, scar on
back of left hind leg. scnr in forehead, flux
mane and-tall , heavy with foal. Address
James Alexajuler. 122 -Hill avenue. Dallas
Tc.\-., or Ben E. Cabell, sheriff Dallas
county.

Hill County.
Ilillsboro. Tex., Dec. S.--Straye<] or stolen,

December G, one bay mare, about U hands
high. ]£ years old, star in forehead, branded
on lej't shoulder, don't rcmfmher what -
ore sorrel male. K hands high. ;, years old'
lijrht mane and tai l , no brand, two wire
marks on right hip. low down, star in fore-
head, is in good tix and In foal Ad-
dress Information to K. II. Phelps, or Tom
Bell, i i ic-r l ff or Hi l l county.

Strayed, f fom two and one-half miles be-
low Wroilhury. sorrel mare, aboflt I'M
hands Irfh. blaze face, branded Y on left
shoulder, right front foot cut by wire Fivedollars reward for recovery of said mare
Address J A. KodKers. Woodbury, or Tom
I>ell, sheriif of Hill county.

Elllft County.
, Waxahachlc. Tex., Dec. 8.-Strayed or
stolen: One pair large black mare mules,
knot on one of mule's left shoulder, other
has one eye. out. white spot in blind eye
i aud :i years old. about 1(1 hands hlg-h'
Ten dollars reward by II, C. Krwln.

Also sio:™ irom 'j, H. \Vhltc'- Dnrk
b;o-,vn horse, ni tdlum »!:e, 1-randcxl on left
IIP U, other l e t t e r so dim can't tell what

It is, lef t eye not good, l e f t fool smaller
than other, not .shod, 12 years old Vivo
clo.;ars toward by White. Address ' w
McCue, sheriif Ellin cojnty.

Tl«e Modern Bcnufy
t h r i v e n on good food and sunshine with*
I) enly of exercise In the jpen ulr. Her form
jrlows w l t h ' h r a l t h and her fnco blooms with
Is beamy, it her system needs the clcnns-

ihu ir»Cnt?"<iCd?'lnX°"V<! rcnicl!y' anc us<:-3ma ve, j r- j

The sixtetnth anniversary entertainment
given for the benefit of the Galveston or-
phans' home was not as well attended as
the cause deserved. True, the hall was
comfortably filled, but there was room for
a few more without particular- discomfort.
If, however, it was not a pronounced suc-
cess in point of numbers. It certainly waa
frojh a musical standpoint. In many "enter-
tainments of this character It frequently
happens that some of.t-he numbers have to
be credited to the intention of the perform-
er rather than to the performance Itself,
but as a whole this could not' be said of
those rendered last night.

The home was fittingly and prettily dec-
Grated for tho occasion. The bright faces
of the children and t-heir suppressed excite-
ment were not the least part of the pieas-
Ing Influences of the evening:. Just Inside
the main entrance to the hall was placed
an immense palm, and around the #as
fixtures and other parts of the room smllax
was artistically entwined. Those who went
early availed themselves of the opportunity
to inspect the apartments ana departments
of the home. The first and last thing forci-
bly to impress itself upon the visitor was
the immaculate cleanliness of the place
from basement to garret, a striking- proof
of what can be accomplished by sixty little
hands under intelligent direction.

The entertainment was opened by the
children of tho home marching upon the
platform to the accompaniment of the "Or-
Shans' Home March," played by Miss WI1-

ens. There were thirty of them In all and
they ranged from little tots of about 3
years old to big girls and boys 13 and 14
years old. As they stood there they pre-
sented as healthy a group of youngsters
as one could wish to see. They were indi-
vidual proofs of a Kenerous and efficient
management. The children rendered a sim-
ple song, the words of which . were some-
what hard to catch, but there was consid-
erable "tra-Ial-la-Ia" In' It. and when the
little voices reached that they developed a
unanimity and lustiness which left no
doubt as to their desire to please. The

• faces of the smallest ones m the front row
had an expression of I-don't-know-what-
Jt-a:i~means-but-I-v;ant-to-play-too on each
of them, so they opened wide their eyes
and opened and shut t-heir tiny mouths like
the bigger ones did. Laughter and tears
are sometimes closely akin, and not a few
of those In the audience whose lips smiled
felt their vision blurred with unshed tears
of pity and tenderness for those motherless
infants.

After the children had retired to the rear
of the hall. Dr. "Cohen offered up an ex-
ceedingly eloancnt and touching prayer.

Miss Emily V/ilkens then played Godard's
mazourka in a manner that showed her
to be n. thorough artist. She was followed
by Mr. Walter Hanscom, who sang a bass
solo with good expression. '

It Is al way s a pi eua u re to hear Mrs.
George Sealy, for her voice Is of that sym-
pathetic quality which invariably strikes
an answering chord in a musical nature.
Because of this fact her rendition of "Ah
Autumn Song," by Kellis, was much ap-
preciated.

Jlr. David L-orrimer gave an Intelligent
conception of the song, "Jack, the Boy"
from "The Geisha."

He was followed by Mr. Malevinsky, the
orator of the occasion. His address was an
eloquent and impressive one. He said in
part:

"We havo gathered here to-night to com-
memorate the anniversary of the birth of
the orphans' home. Your memory can
doubtless carry you back to the time when
you have seen this Institution grow from
an humble and modest beginning into what
you now perceive to be an institution
founded upun a broad and substantial basis
having for Us home the gift of one of the
greaieat public benefactors that ever lived
wi th in our midst.*

The speaker then called attention to the
various charitable Institutions founded by
the late Henry Hoaenberg. and, returning
to the subject of the orphans' home, be
continued:

"We who are here to-night perhaps have
left a palatial mansion, or perhaps an hum-
bio dwelling. My friends, you and I have
seen a mother's fond caress; you and I
have seen, upon a chilly, wintry night, a
mother at the couch of her
we have seen her

» are several days apart To shorten tie tn'ae
and lighten the journey between, is to bless womai-
kind who are all looking for the best bridge over;

| and this is the mission of Clairette Soap. It haa
| long been used by thousands of thoughtful women
[ who believe in saving themselves unnecessary labcr.

Iis made to wash with, and it washes just right It!
fX'i Trio *-rtrirl^ 1 *T -M-» n An „„„*!_. _1 ._. r i i \foains readily, rinses easity, cleans perfectly.
Snowy, sweet and uninjured clothes follow in the
train of CLAIRETTE. We ask for it an iiitrod xo
tion next Monday morning. Sold everywhere.

MADE ONLY BY

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, St. Louis.

ed acquisition to tho musical circles of Gal-
veston. He has not been heard In public
but once before last night, and .that was at
a member's concert or the quartette club,
of which he is a member. Upon that oc-
casion he. made a pronounced hit. and the
appreciation of his singing last night was
no less spontaneous and.sincere. He has a
baritone voice of good range, splendid tim-
bre and of great flexibility. He gave as the
nrst number "I'll Sing the Songs of Araby,"
and in response to an enthusiastic cnco're,
the "Yeoman's Wedding Song."

The programme was concluded with
prayer by the Rev. ilr. Roehm.'

After the musical, part of the entertain-
ment was finished 'the lady board of mana-
gers Invited the audience down below to
partake of a very appetizine repast provid-
ed by the Primrose society.

Tho ladles who had charge of the affair
last night, as well as the Institution Itself,
are as follows: .- .

Mrs. H. A. Landes, president; Mrs E"
Kopporl, vlca president; Mrs. Waters S Da-
vis, treasurer: Miss R. C. Gwln, secretary
Jlra. Mary Fowler. Mrs. M. ilarx. Mrs.
Mary Crawford. Mrs: L. B. Mills. Mrs Van
Alstyne, Mrs. John Focke.' Mrs. Thomas J.
Groce, Mrs. Thomas Ballinger. Mrs. W C
McVitie. Mrs. J. F. Smith. Mrs. W H
Stewart. Mrs. George M. Courts, Mrs. J C
S. Spencer, Mrs. R. B. Hawley. Mrs. L. B.
McKinney. Mrs. Leigh Thornton. Mrs. Geo
Seellgson, Mrs.- Mary Bernard. Mrs. Uranch
T. Maaterson, Mrs. I. Lovenberg-. Mrs L
Fellman, Mrs. Milton Potter and Mrs Frei-
berg.

The* honorary members, are Mrs. Hallle
Rallinger. Mrs. Sarah C. Ball. Mrs. James
Sorley and Mrs. M. Rosenberg.

Accidentally stint.
HIHsboro.^Ter.. Dec. S.—Ed Rodgers re-

ceived a telegram, this mprnlng from his
son Albert at Markiey In • Young county,
stating that he accidentally shot himself
there this morning and was badly hurt. By
special permission of the railroad company
Mr. Rodfirers left here on a special train for
Fort Worth, accompanied by Mrs. Albert
Rodgers and son and Dr. M. D. Knox,
where they took the train for Henrietta,
from which place they will go by private
conveyance to Markiey. about forty miles
In the country. Lale this evening another
dispatch was received from Markiey stat-
ing that Albert was not hurt fatally and
would recover. He was on -his way to the
Ed Rodgers ranch in Hardeman county
with some stock.

DWWSIPIGOMTOR
Tie G*t Vital Resioratiie.

A .positive cure foruervnni
debility, spermatorrhoea. dtz»
ziness, despondency,; failing
memory, : . proslntnrrhooa,
trembling aud nervous dis*
oases caused by youthful in-
discretions, ezceiises or tut
abase of stimulants. It re-
st ores lost utautiood. im-
paired vitfor und ei La us tod
vitality, stops unnatur;il
los3Pt, enlarge* and BlronfftU*
cos .tbo orcaus, cures pirn-

blotcCes pmaio

Price S3 par bottle, or 6 for J1J.

T. McGork, M. DM
Specialist,

S. E. Cor.lStli and Market Sts., Galyeston, TCI

CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.
Victims of Lost Manhood shoald send at

onca for a book

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY,
take laxative Bromo Quinirie'Tablets. Driie-
irists refund money if it falls to cure. 25c.

FBEE TO (HIT

that explains liow
full manly vigor
Is readily, quickly
aud permanently
restored. Jv'o man.
suffering from,
weakness can af-
ford to Ignore this
timely advice,
Book tells how

,. . , . >full BtrcaKth, de-
velopment and tone Eire imparted to every
portion of tho body. Sent with positive
proofs (sealed) free to any man on application,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.N.Y.

We Bead the marvelous French
»"»""I CALTHOS free, and »
'«™l guarantee tbut Ciliuos will
STOP DlKhnrpi i

Ust it and pa? if mtisjiid.
»iddrt.. VON MOHLCO.4I B,

Bole inrrlcw watt, (1»eUii»U. Okto.

m METHOD OF A 6BEAT TREAT-
MENT FOR WEAKNESS OF MEN.

WHICH CURED HIM AFTE^ EVI2RY-
THIXG EI.SK FAILED.

,
infant child;

tenderly, tearful ly
prayerfully care for I t . and we have'scen
her heart go out to it in all the fullness of
her love; but here these little ones have no
mother lo smooth tho wrinkled couch no
molher to bid a fond goodnight, no mother
saying 'God bless my child;' hut upon a cold
und relentless world they are cast to flnd
whatever sympathy and kindness they can.
I would to God I could command words
to-night that would touch your hearts so
that when you go home to-night and see
your own child you will remember that God
has not always cast the same flowers in
each one's path. 1 know not what his prov-
idence may be; I nsver have and never will
Judge of his acts ami deeds; but I do know
that there are those who. 1f they list his
name, must be taught by other ones than a
father or a mother's loving voice."

Mr. Malevinaky concluded in a very elo-
quent appeal for the sympathy and support*
of the people of Galveston In •behalf of tho
orphans and their homes.

Following tho address. Mrs, C. Hodewald
Myrne. sang 'The Moon Spinner," by Meyer
Helmund. with splendid effect. Her voice Is
a fu l l , rich, well cultivated contralto, of ex-
cellent quality of tone, and the selection
showed It io advantage.

MISB Focku then gave a tarantella ng
a piano solo. She has a most brilliant touch
as well as the oth»r essentials that BO to
make a thoroughly ertlstlc and nleailnirperformer. " "•*""•

It Is not siiperlatlvo prulao to any that
M1r,s Anna Wllkons has a grand voice. It
Is or a rich, sympathetic- quality, and most
excellently controlled. Her rendltloi of
work^ WOS * dol'Khtful pleco of

Mr. A. J, F. Pttrkor It a rrceat but ducld-

Painful diseases art bad enough, but "when
a man la slowly wasting away with nervous
weakness, the mentnl forebodings are ten
times worse than the most -severe pain.
There Is no let up to the mental suffering
day or night. Sleep Is almost* impossible
and under such a strain men are scarcely
responsible tor what they do. For years the
writer rolled and tossed, on the troubled
Bea of sexual weakness until it was a ques-
tion whether he had not better take a dose
of poison and thus end all his troubles. But
providential inspiration came to his aid In
the shape of a combination of medicines that
not only completely restored the general
health, but enlarged his weak, emaciated
parta to natural size and vigor, and he now
declares that any man who will take the
trouble to send his name and address may
have the method of this wonderful treat-
ment free. Now, when I say free I mean
absolutely without cost, because I -want
every weakened man to get the benefit of
my experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I pose
as an enthusiast, but there are thousands
of men suffering the mental tortures of
weakened manhood who would be cured at
onca could they but get such a remedy as
the one that cured me. Do not try to study
out how I can afford to pay the few post-
age stamps necessary to mail the informa-
tion, but send for It, and leain that there
are a few thinjs on earth that, although
they cost nothing to get, they are worth a
for tuno to some men and mean a lifetime
uf happiness (u mObi uf us. Write to Tuum-
as Slater, Box 170, Kalamazoo. Mich and
the information will be mailed In a plain
sealed envelope.

Ettellcb Diamond BraM&
IENNYROYAL PILLS

Original o .
.AFC, always reliable. iADic*uk
Drnsdit for Clfclwicr* SnoliA -
,ni»nf8rtmd In ]£ed «") Gcid m

:n. •tal«dwithbluarihbou. .
otkeit £tfu*id<x*gtnutnltittu.

and imitations. Al Drnca'l'.wwnd-te.
umpt for particular*. tullmonUli »nJ
lief for I-i-llcj," <* Mr, bj return

1O.OOO Tc*timemi*li. A't .

Soldlr
Sold by L. N. Brunswig. \VhaJ«. Drus't, New Orleans

pALVESTON'S REPRESENTATIVE
U BUSINESS HOUSES,

ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED

DAKKEIIS.
Prosidont

W N STOWF TlooProsi it\\, i-it oiUiV.ci Casbior
F. ANDLKB Assistant'Cashier

First National Bank
OF QALVESTON.

THE OLDEST BATIONAL_BiNK IN TEX5S.
CAPITAL :T77T7 $300,000
Surplus and Undivided ProBte.. 160,OOO

AGRICULTURAL, IMPLEMENTS.

J. S. Brown faar.dware Co., 2226-2S' Strand.
BARREL MANUFACTURERS.

Galv. Barre.1 Factory. Wm. Buchan. Propr,
BREWERIES.

Lemp Eg. Co.. Wm. G. H. Janssen, Mgr.
CISTERN MANUFACTURERS.

Galvcston Cistern Mfg. Co., 28th and Mitt.
CEMENT DEALERS AND IMPORTERS.

G. H. Kenchman. 2420 Mechanic Bt.
Wm. Parr & Co.. 2102\Slrand.
W. H. Pollard & Co.. Brick Levee.

Flood & McRae. n. e. cor. 2tst and Mech.
Fowler & McVitie. Cotton Exchange Bid's.
E. H. SlellnK. jr.. opposite News office.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Klrkwood & Leeb. n. e. cor. 21st & Strand.
COTTON FACTORS.

Gust Hcye &. Co.. 223 and Mechanic.
GUOCEKS.

Wallls, l-anfles & Co.. 240911 Strand.
INSURANCE AGENTS.

Beall & Harris. Tremont and Strand.
B e ers, Kenlson &X;o., 2010 Strand.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION.

Bordcn & Borden. Livestock Co.. 5Sth, Mkt.
A. P. Norman, SSth and Market sta. .

0 alias Kongo,

W, N. Stowe,
Robt Bornefeld,
Johb Koymerihofferi
CharloB Fowler.

Collections from banks, bankers and mor
Imnta receive prompt attention.

ADOUE&LOBIT

And Commission Merchants.
Sight drn."t» on London, Dorlln, Pnrij. Stock-

holm, Bremen. Uaiubtut and Frankfurt.

PAINTS AND OILS.

Rice, Baulard & Co.. 215 Tremont »t
ROOPINO AND PAVING.

Lawrence V. Elder, Gc's'r to J. W. Byrnea
SALT IMPORTERS.

Wra. Parr & Ca. 21C2 Strand.
SHIP CHANDLERS.

T. L. Cross & Co., 2101 Strfltig.
SHOW CASE MANUFACTURERS.

Southern Show Case Works, 2827 Strand.
STEAMSHIP AGENTS AND BROKERS^

Fowler ft McVitie. Cotton Exchange Bids.
Win. Parr & Co., Z102 Strand.

VINEGAR MANUFACTURERS.

Molatw Bros., Acme Vinegar ft Ploklt Wk»


